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TO WHOM

Island D

IT MAY CONCERN.

If you are needing

Wool Half Hose,
Now is you time to buy them Half
Hose worth 35 cents per pair for only 20
cents per pair. This is a special for this
week only.

THE LONDON
you will see our window full of them.

Also, something very interesting in window CI lf-ne-se

Sacred Fowls, imported from China at a
great cost.

GiEM &

GREAT B
IN

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

THE

ARGAINS

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiua
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

.On need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carviu,
Sat like those I have to show wlU be. AI30 those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
T7 woman at keeps house wants one. Wrought Irol

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stovss and Ranges .

are the leaders made in Illii ois for our soft coal and every outguaranteed. These are all gcod things to buy at Christmas ojany other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOITSKER.
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
are our specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr ordor, and they are tailor-mad-e

t prices ranging from $1B up.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 diffar-n- t

samples at prices from $S and up.

Our Prices .
Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, but not
least, your patronage ii solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory.
1608 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
a., I z r., ?i.3i

Telephone No. 1214

Joiin Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.;

Manufacture of
8ash Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating,
and ail kinds of wood work for builders.

BlsbisenUi BL, bat. Third and Foarta area,
hock island.

LET'S TALK POLICY.

Democracy Having Won the
Great National Prize,

WHAT AEE THEY GOING TO DO NEXT?

rhe Wiseacre Presents a Few Linn of Pro-
cedure and the Reasons Therefore
Further Comment on the Cause of the
Political Karthquake Three New
Names Mentioned for the Cleveland
Cabinet The Back Counties Continue
to Take Their Time, but the Exact Situ-
ation is Somewhat Plainer.
TT . in Ti M . . I

"i ' ,

proposed extra session of congreos it is now ,

pointed out that the same cry has been
raised at previous elections ever since Gar- -
Held became president hi 1880, but an extra
session has not been called. It is also said
that Cleveland is opposed to extra sessions,
and it is also asserted that he will have too
mueh to do making changes in offices to I

warrant attention to congress. It is learned
that some of the leading tariff reformers
are favorine an nveraire mliction of about
20 percent, the McKinley more conservative of the nf

expect a bill to be passed the ' niaining counties. The election con- -

congress and made operative two years
afterward.

A Piece of Political Strategy.
This promised move is a piece of ;

political strategy. The effects of new legis-
lation, it is feared, will be folt adversely on
the congressional election two years hence
if a law should go into effect before that
time. Having passed it, the Democratic
party can lay claim to having fulfilled its
pledge to the people of revising the tariff,
and claim that as the law will not go into
operation the congn-ssion.:- l elec
tion two years hence, the Republican party
cannot make an issue o the tariff law or !

its results. Meanwhile Republicans
will be left without an issue. It is doubt- -

kstnte

Estimates

will
on

with help

whittled

already

from schedule. estimates

until after

iui mis ol postponing ports make the legislature Republican a
effects of a tariff law has many sup- - BmaH majoriiv, but enough to Sen-porte- rs

anvnig the Democrats, although it ator The of
is advanced by reformer.some foup conKretisrnpn aI1,i Democrats ofrrom a Democratic mint, j two. while Seventh is still inA Democratic view of t lie is that both Republicans and claiming

the present must provide it. The fate of four
increased revenues expenses of the seems still in balance, although the

which is altogether unlikely, of entireor else treasury will be obliged to : nine pluralities ranging fronf tofault on account of public works au-- ! 25,(XM.
thorfzed law, such asL ships, forti-- !

fications, coast defenses and river and bar-- Later Illinois
borimprovements. in to provide J Chicaoo, Nov. 12. The state plurality

payment of and this latter Cleveland is with i do;:: n
seems as unpromising as the tic incomplete. For A 1: geld. The

first. Conseo.nently an extra session of ' political complexion of t lie state senate is
newly elected Fifty-thir- d is apt to nchang:d, its l is not. in
wrouiHiiiuomm me emergency. Xhe
condition can lie stated in a few words.

Looking for a Deficiency.
The total appropriations authorized by j

the late session 1 for the'figeU j
ending :?0 next,: together with J

permanent appropriation's, amount to j
ITrftT.OOO.lSH, while the estimated
by the treasury departnient the same j

fiscal year at only t4rT,336.-35- 0
;

thus foreshadowing a deficit of $52,000,-000- .'
. But in addition to this then- - is every

prolwbility that there will be a big de-
ficiency on account of pensions, even on
basis of the appropriations granted by the
late session of for t he present iiscal
year.

.Amounting; to About 85,000,000.
Cleveland, when takes charge of the

government on the of March, will be
confronted with a depleted treasury, and. ;

in anmtion, with a budget of outstanding
fixed liabilities amounting to at least ;

or Should an extra ses-
sion

I

of th3 new congress l.i railed to revi-- e
i

tariff and devise i.t w means of revjj-nueJth- e
I

very fact of its sitting that
purpose will serve as a notice to all
importing interests at. home and abroad to '

wait liefore making further ext-nsi- ve im-
portations until nil need schedules are
fomvulaUtl and put into execution, so that

result will be to greatly reduce for a
time, at government receipts
frofn customs. ,

An Extreme Partisan View.
From au extreme partisan standnoint

there are further reasons for calling an. cx- -
tra session. It is said that president
has to extend tint civil service regu
lations so as to include the bureau of en-
graving and printing and office of pub-
lic printer. Such a move would leave the
Democrats little pntrona;ce at their dis-
posal when they take possession of gov-
ernment next March.

Business Views at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 12. A of busi-

ness in this city have been interviewed
regarding the proposed extra session of con-
gress to repeal the McKinley bill, 11.
H. Higinbotham is opposed to it. There is
no reason, he says, why De.norracy
should be preci pittite. Lyman J. Gago
thinks an extra session would depress
business, and that the impoi-ter- s and mer-
chants should be consulted. W. T. Raker
advocates gradual tariff reform. 'Walter
T. Chandler, of McVeagh & Co., says: kl
believe in a low tariff, but congress should
bring it about gradually. We want no
sweeping changes. They would certainly
injure business interests of the coun-
try."

Bayard Hadn't Heard of It.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 12

of State Bayard was yesterday asked
whether urged the calling of a special
session of congress to revise the as
was stated in a Washington dispatch.
replied: "While I agree that McKinleyisin
cannot soon be thoroughly reformed
and ended, yet as a mat ter of fact I never
even heard of a special session of congress
to be called for that purpose."

SOME MORE BELATED RETURNS.
Figures from Kansaa, Montana, Indiana

and Other State.
Beleka, Mont, Nov. 12. Unofficial fig

ures or legislature show: Senate-Democ- rats,

10; Republicans, 5; In
doubt. House Democrats, 25; Republi-
cans, 23; Populists, 4; doubtful, S. One of
tne Populists was indorsed the Demo-
crats and is pledged to vote for Demo-
crat for United States senator. The vote
In doubtful district is bo cloee tha-- . it will
take omcial count to decide. Giving
the Republicans all four, the Democrats
stiu nave majority of 1 on ioint ballot
Ihis insures the selection of a Democrat to

benator Banders. Enough returns
re in to show Republican maioritv on

the presidential, tckejt, congressman and

Argus.OCK 'AILS

LONDON.

salzmann,
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the tlcKet except attorney gen-
eral ana Blake chief justice of the su-
preme court, who was beaten by Pember-to- n,

DeruociYit and Populist.

Further From Kansas.
Kansas City, Nov. 12. As nearly as can

be ascertained before the official count is
made the Republicans control leg-
islature in Kansas by a majority of 3
joint ballot, which insures the election of a
fctpublican to succeed Senator Perkins.
This majority is secured of
two Llemoerats referred to in these dis-
patches yesterday. In the Second Con-
gressional district uiarirfn of Funston,
Republican, has been down to
about 50 votes, and Moore, the defeated
Fusionist candidate, has an--
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UUUIIUW1 HIS UllCllllOU T.O COllYest IUO fciec--
tion. allftriniT frauds in Wyandotte county,
Xhe averav'e majority for ths Fusion state
ticket is 6 utX. At Topeka the Republicans

Hlo not concede this, as there ure fifteen or
or twenty small counties to hear from yet.

That Close Ohio Ticket.
Cleveland, Nov. 12. The Leader has

received bulletins of official majorities from
all but six counties in Ohio. According to
these figures the Republican ticket now
nas over i.000 plurality, and should have

grcAiiiau in ine ium aistnci is very j

close, the Democratic nominee not having ;

more than six majority, if elected at all. i

IjATER. The Democrats last night :

claimed the state in its entirety, except as
to one Republican elector. The Republic- -
ans yesterday morning claimed a complete
victory by l.Wnl plurality. Last night they
l:iimtl it by 81)0, having dropped 1,000.

The official count must decide.

Estimates from Minnesota.
St. Pacl, Nov. 12. Almost complete re-

turns from seventy-tw- o out of eighty coun- -
ties give Nelson, Republican, a plurality of
12,168, and it is believed full returns will
nrt. "ti 1 ti i ra t tin flmiTCia (rr,.ol 1 , - T i..T

.lti ! n v..-.- - t
crat of Mattoon, has a plnralitv lietifcti
200 and 300. defeating Thomas Lvons. Re- -
publican, of Areola. This is offset by .the
ejection of Orville F. Beny, a IJeptifilicail
tif Carthage, in the Twenty-fourt- h district,
In the place of Kdward Wolff, of Aledo,
Democrat, whose election w;i announced
in earlier dispatches. The senate, as well
as the house, remains in Democrat ic hands.

1'uiier Returns from Texas.
Galveston. Tex.. Nov! 12. Fuller re-

turns from the state confirm the estimated
election of Hogg-b- 50,0u0 to 7.".000 plural-
ity. The rext legislature, both house and
Benate, will lie overwhelmingly Democratic.
The l'opulists wiil have less than half a
doxrTi senators out of t uirty-on- ami less
than twAity of a total of 1' in thehoti.se.
There will be t wo or three liepiiblieans in
the lower house, but none in the tipper.
While complete returns are not in there is
no longer any reasonable doubt that all the
Texas Democrat ic congressional candidates
are elecUKl.

Nebraska Is Still Might Slow.
Omaha. Nov. 13. Soventy-threecountie- s

of Nebraska out of ninety give Harrison 71,-6!- 7,

Cleveland 21,r,2, Weaver CS.613. The
same counties give Crounse (Rep.) for gov-
ernor C9,Co4, Morton (Dem.) r38,M5,
Vanwyck (I'op.) 57.760. The election in

I the First congressional district is still in
i doubt. The Republicans lack two mem- -
; ,Krs of controlling the legislature on joint
ballot. The whole Republican state ticket is
elected and three congressmen.

;

" Latest from the lloosier State.
Indiasai ous, Nov. 12. Compete re

turns from eighty-eigh- t counties in Indiana
show a net Democratic gain over 1838 of
10,300, making the Democratic plurality
thus far 7,952. The remaining five coun-
ties will probably increase this 300.

What It Haa Cost Gilroy.
Kkw YoitK, Nov. 12. Mayor-elec- t Gil

roy yesterday filed with the county clerk a
sworn statement, in accordance with the
law of the expenses of his election. Mr.
Gilroy places the total cost at $2,343.56.

SPEAKER CRISP'S COMMENTS.

What Harrison's Defeat and Cleveland's
Election Mean.

ATLASTA, Ga., Nov. 12. Speaker Crisn.
of the house of representatives, speaking on !

the result of Tuesday s election, said:
"The defeat of Harrison removes a dark
cloud from our horizon. The threat of the
force bill has had a tendency to paralyze
our industries and domestic commerce.
Capital, always timid, would not seek in-
vestment in the south where there was the
prospect of the passage of a law whicn
would disrupt existing conditions here.
Cleveland's election dispels the cloud, and
we may now hope for a restoration of con-
fidence and a renewal of business pros-
perity. ,

Kecessariea to Be Cheaper.
"Cleveland's election means that the peo-

ple want a reduction of taxation. The Re-
publican policy of high prohibitive tariff
has been demonstrated to the people as
most injurious to their interest and they
want no more of it. If we have the senate,
and it looks as though we might have t,
the Democratic party will enact such a
tariff law as will raise an ample fund for
the economical administration of the gov-
ernment and at the same time cheapen to
the people all the necessaries of life."

Think Kepublicanlsm Dead,
New York, Nov. 12. Con gressman-elec- t

J. C. Talbott, of the Third Maryland dis-
trict, who was a member of the Forty sixth,
Forty-sevent- and Forty-eight- h congresses,
was in town yesterday. He attrihutml
Cleveland's victory to the protest of the peo-
ple against protection and the menace of a
force bilL "I think," he said, "that it means
that th occupajjon pt the.Bepubljgan narjf

is gone, ana tnac tne g. o. p.- - is aireaoj
disintegrating."

The Whole Country Did It.
New Yoijk, Nov. 12. Referring to the

Republican defeat Chauncey M. Depew
said yesterday that it could not be attrib-
uted to any one person or party of persons.
New York alone did not effect the result.
It was the whole country. The people
wanted a change of policy. Depew said
that the Homestead strike also affected the
voting. He also denied the statement that
either Frick or Carnegie contributed to the
campaign funds.

McPherson for the Cabinet.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. It was an-

nounced here yesterday by a local Demo-
crat who is in touch with Chairman Harrity
and other leading memlers of the party
that Senator John R. McPherson, of New
lereey, will be the secretary of the treasury
In the Cleveland cabinet. The senator's re-
lations with Mr. Cleveland have always
een close, personally and politically, it is

laid, and long before the Chicago conven-
tion, when New Jersey's Democratic atti-
tude was a matter of concern, he succeeded
In bringiug Governor Abbett and other in-
fluential Democrats of the state into line
for Cleveland.

Chicago, Nov. 12. The Herald says:
William C. Whitney, of New York, will be
premier of President Cleveland's second
administration, T. Cable, of
Illinois, will lie tendered the navy portfolio.
In case he does not care to assume the re
sponsibilities of the secn-taryshi- he will
Sictatethe anointment, but there is little
lonbt that t'io distinguished Illinoisan will
lake his place in the president's official
kniily. The fun-goin- statements are
Hade on the highest authority.

Latest Iteturns on Congress.
New YoiiK, Nov. 12. The latest figures

n comrress give the Democrats 21C mem-
bers, Republicans 126, and Populiste 14.
The senate remains the same as stated in
ihese dispatches yesterday.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CmciOO, Nov. 11.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat November, opened
Trac, closed 73c: December, opened, TSc,
closed 74c; May, oin-ne- , closed lifoa.
Corn NoveniU3r, oeaed Vi4c, closed 42c; De-
cember, opened VJ-nc-, cloed 12f4c; May,
opened !jc, closed 47-i- OatsNovember.
opened !il!Sjc. closed 31c; Dcembervaopened
and closed SiVac: May, opened STc, closed

ic. Pork November, opened and closed
$il.&- lecember. ojened and closed (ll.tO;
January, opened (13.40, closed $l&27c. Lard
-"-.November, upeued 9.10, closed, $0.(M).

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
rather active, with shippers and speculators
the principal buyers: prices without, material
chanire; sales ranged at $4.2031.45 pigs. $5,200
6.7o light, S54l."i.4." rough packing, fiSogAVS
mixed, and $05.85 heavy packing and ship-
ping lots. . .

Cattle Market moderately active on local
and shipping account, and feeling rather
Steady: prices unchanged: quotations rauged
at $5.fti4i.r.65 choice to xtra f hipping steers,
$.art.r.(0 good to choice '. 4.1M fair to
good, f3.isif-T-t.ii- coitini' ii j. is: dium do, ii.Wr1
8.tS0 butchers" Ken., t-- o- - .Nr Mockers, jajl

Texas steers, i.id range steers,
$2.80(3.40 feeders, gl.iT. ,V."i ,ows, SIM&SM
bulls, and 5x'.25j5.5i) veal calves.

Sheep Market rather active and prices
Fteady and unchanged; quotations ranged at
$3.00i4.r.C er ItO ibs western, ij&sj&ai na-
tives, ii'.i0ii4J3 Texas, and fe&Vi&a.75 lambs.

Produce: Butter -- Fine to fancy creamery, 33
631c per lb; fancy dairies, Si&tSjc; packing
stock, l.Vj15Hc. a Fresh stock, tlic per
doz; ice house, lBtfiltlc. Poultry liens, ftf'.lOo
per lb; roosters 5c; ducks, MP-i- c: turkeys, llR-c-;
geese, t7.ur(',7.; per doz. Potatoes Wiscon-
sin ro.-- e, ti v ivic per hu; iiebrou, wSj)70c; Bur-ban-

7 i.7'h-- . 8weet ijotatoc.s-Je.-s.- ey, (f

4.0 per bill; lilin; is, tX0.v;i:. Apples UooA
to fuuey. ii.rnSru.M per bid: i o,r,
Craiibtrries Capd Cod, fri..iiIt7.00 per bbL

The l.orai Markets.
B .IAIN, ETC.

Wheat- - WKS-Di-

Corn Iv.'Q'.'Mc.

Kye 7t(J1".
On- :- S f:ilo.
Bran -- S.V ;r cwt,
Slnis nil $1 .00 per cwt.
Ha T mothv, ?s,ia: upland, JSIO: slough

SfljS; baled. UOUQia.SO.
PBODICB.

Ttntter Fair to choice, ISc; creamery StQS4c
Egus Freb. 15c: imckcd inc.
T'on'f-- !- hirkens. ltnau'Vi; turkeys 12?e

ducks, 12Hc; geese, 10c.
FKL'IT SD VEOBTABLCS.

Apples i 7B pcrbM.
Potatoes i e.
OnioDf 804ib5c
Turnips 4Sa60o.

LIVB STOCK
Catt'e Bntchers piy lor corn fed teera

St"(a4(4c: cows and Oeifel. 2M3c: ealvea

riog-- 4c

Sheep 4Sc.
COAL.

'Hard 7 507 75.
Soft I SO.

LUMBXa.
Common boards $te.
Joift scantling and timlicr, 19 to 16 feet. Si.Bvery acditim.al foot inlec'tii 50 cento.
X A X Shingles 3 75
Lath J- - ro
Fencine lrfto 16 feet J1H.

oc bosrds.rouch $16

riLMAX

Dowr
rlirrxl AND nPx I
J Ml VWl,
PRICt S ON ALL CARS...
to B5" eiriiumir.


